
Hi !

We have to stop meeting like this ;) I'm kidding - I LOVE meeting like this.... I mean, I'd

rather see your pretty face in person, but until then, this will have to do. I always love to

hear back from you. Hit reply on this email or drop me a line through my contact

form; tell me if you enjoyed this issue, tag me on Instagram when you try out my recipes,

let me know what else you want to hear about. I do it all for you, so your feedback is so

important to me!

This month check out the Father's Day Gift Guide full of local YEG products, some

awesome things to do this month with your fam and my divine Cocoa Brownie recipe. 

SHOP LOCAL FATHER'S DAY GIFT GUIDE

'Cause Shopping for Dad is hard!

Dads are the hardest to buy for, amiright?! Father's Day is June 18, which is fast

approaching! For your shopping and gifting convenience, I have complied a list of

awesome Edmonton businesses and makers that offer something amazing for all of the

dads in your life.

http://www.alleykatbeer.com/
http://www.catfishcoffee.com/
http://www.thebrobrick.com/
http://redwagonphotography.ca/contact/


1. Alley Cat Brewing Company, located at 9929-60 Ave is a micro-brewery with an

annual capacity of 5.1 million bottles! They offer small batch, locally brewed beer

for the beer connoisseur on your list.

2. Is dad more of a coffee guy? Check out Catfish Coffee at the Old Strathcona

Farmer's Market every Saturday from 8-3 for locally owned and operated small-

batch roasted beans.

3. The BroBrick is available locally at over 20 retailers. It's a line of high-quality

vegan, hand-made soap, so the man in your life "can smack the filth off"!

4.  The Urban Drawer's Sock Pack starts at $40 and is a monthly subscription of funky

Edmonton designed socks delivered right to his door!

5.  Check out Flannel Foxes, for a nostalgic line of clothing inspired by life in the

Canadian West. Available at The Maker's Keep and The Little Brick Café, among

others.

6.  For the sweet-toothed men in your life, you cannot go wrong with decadent

chocolate from The Violet Chocolate Company! Using ethically-sourced chocolate

and local ingredients wherever possible, the unique flavour combinations make for

chocolate like you've never tasted! Check them out Saturdays from 9-3 at the

Downtown City Market on 104 St all summer, or find them at a bunch of local

retailers around Alberta.

7.  The Salty Dog Beard Company offers an awesome line of beard, hair, and face and

body care products. Made using all-natural ingredients these products will help

tame your man's facial hair and take care of his skin all at the same time.  Available

at the Maker's Keep, markets and other retailers in Edmonton or shop online.

8. Blue Hour Tea  offers unique, delicious blends made right here in YEG! Available

this summer at the 104 St Farmers Market, online through their website, as well as

other Cafés and retailers around Edmonton.
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9.  And lastly, (but not leastly!) consider a Bamboo Mounted Deep Matte print from

your last session with redwagon photography. Dad will love this gorgeous eco-

friendly, free-standing reminder of the loves in his life that's perfect for displaying

in his office. Save 40% for a limited time! Order by June 9 for pick up or delivery

before Father's Day.

AWESOME EDMONTON

Get Out & Enjoy this Beautiful Summer

These are just a few of the amazing events and things that are happening in and around

YEG in the month of June!

Foodie Bike Tours

How much fun is this?! Cycle to local restaurants and on the way explore Edmonton's

beautiful river valley and historic buildings. Make several stops and sample different

plates at each! Several dates in June, July and August.

The Beaumont Blues & Roots Festival

Taking place from June 16 to 18 and boasting a 100% Canadian line-up, this is The

Festival's 10th Anniversary! Featuring headliners Corb Lund, Matt Andersen, and Fred

Penner, it's going to be an awesome Father's Day weekend of great music!

Porkapalooza

http://redwagonphotography.ca/fathers-day-bamboo-prints/
http://www.foodbiketour.com/
https://bbrf.ca/
http://porkapalooza.ca/


These are gooey and crumbly and super chocolatey ... everything a good Brownie should

Head over to Northlands June 10-11 for the 4th Annual Porkapalooza BBQ Festival! At its

heart, it is a BBQ competition, but it encompasses all the components of a festival: local

food trucks, beer gardens, food demonstration stage, a Kids Zone playground and plenty

of entertainment.

Shakespeare in the Park

If you haven't been to a performance of Shakespeare in the park before, make it your

mission to go this year! It's one of Edmonton's gems :)  This year's productions are The

Merry Wives of Windsor & The Merchant of Venice running June 20 – July 16 at the

Heritage Amphitheatre in Hawrelak Park.

Snow Valley Aerial Park

Edmonton's newest adventure is now open! Take your family and enjoy the aerial trekking

tower! It contains over 100 games and challenges at three levels of difficulty. The Aerial

Park will be open until well into October.

THE MOST DIVINE COCOA BROWNIES

These brownies are seriously da bomb diggity. And SO easy. I think using high quality

cocoa powder helps - I have some Dutch Process Dark Cocoa that is amazing!  

Download the recipe and delve into chocolate-y goodness.

http://freewillshakespeare.com/
https://www.snowvalley.ca/aerial-park/
http://redwagonphotography.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Brownies.jpg


be :D

THE MOST DIVINE COCOA BROWNIES (Printable PDF)

jamie@redwagonphotography.ca 780-451-9132

Yay! It's summer!
Jamie, Yummy Light Curator

redwagon photography

10947-66 Avenue
Edmonton, AB

redwagonphotography.ca
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